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-Mrs. John 1). Owiig spent. the week-
end lin SIlartanbuirg with relatives. -

Misses Alie May and Lillie Bell lid-
die are qpending the week with rela-
tives in Sparlanburg.

Atlas Mary Garrison, of Gray Court,
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. W. ). Franks.
Miss Liuclnda icath, of Winnsboro,

Is spending a short time in the city
4 with her aunt, Mrs. -R. F. Feinlg.

Miss Rith DeLoach, of Edgefleid, re-

turned home Monday after a vhit of
several days to Rev. and 'Mrs.
Graves L. Knight.

Mr. Irving Sanders. of Ninety Si:n,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. ). T. Kin-
ards at Springdale Fayi for tihe week-
end.

R. P. Rawl and MIS l; Ilenricdtt Paw:,
of Columbia, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. 1). T. Kinard near the city
for a few days.

Mensrs. G. C. Anderi-on ,.nd liarlev
Ahorerobie, of the Tnhlin 1g Shoalo
section, were in the city on usins
Saturday.

Mr. A. G. Wade, of Norfolk, Vi.,
spent several days inl I .au rens last
wee: with hi slster, Mrs. W. . ilake-

Mr. W. TI. Clark. cli:y anil carr ir in
GNI n~wood, has been spending a few
(lays wi.,hi reiativea at Tyler.;.ile,
while recovering from a slight illnesn.

'ieu t. J. Hi. Phinney', wiho was re-

cently transferred from Newark, N. J.,
to Camp Sevier, spent Stnday in the

city with Mrs. Phinney.at Mr. and .'rs.
T. D. lake's.

illon. John G. Richards, of Liblerty
11111, soent Sunday I the city with li.;
daughter, Mrs. John Wells Todd, Jr.,
while on his way to join the campaign
party at Ander.;on.

Earl Ow'ings, who is in the yeomanry
service of the navy at Norfolk, is
pending a ten days furlough in the

Ceity wit his parents. Mr. andlrs. J.
V. Owings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. lBrown, of
.1arnwell, are spending a few days in
the city with Mrs. Brown's parents. Mi.
and .\I is. E. Sitgreaves and Mrs. W. i-.
M1a1rt in.

Mir. 0. II. Chandler and (daughiter,
Arvin, and niece, Mary Claire Cope-
land of Cocoa, Fla., spent a (lay last
week with Mrs. W. V. Franks, on
Soul th lharper Street.
The truiends of Mr. R. W. Willis

were glad to see him on the streets
again Iasn week. Although not entire-
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ly recoveredlhe is becom!ng much
stronger and hopes to be entirely well
at an early (late.

Mr. and Airs. Harold C. Smith and
Harold, Jr.., spent a few days last week
at Chimney Rock, N. C. They went
through the country by automobile, be-
ing 'joined at Greenville by .lrs. Jesse
It. Smith.

Allsses Lula andMlargaret Dial and
their guest, Mlis 'Hess Lovinggood,
returned Friday from a delightful visit
to Gray Court. Miss Gladys Gray re-
turned with them and has been their
guest for several days.

Mrs. Kate Barksdale, Allss Lucia
IBarkndale and .Alrs. C. .\l. Burgesa went
down to Columbia by automobile Fri-
day to visit Sergeant Allen Barksdale
at Cam- Jackson. They were accom-
panted also by Mr. and Mis. W. E.
Meng.

.lessirs. J. F. Tolbert, 1). T. Kinard,
M. I,. Smith, W. E0. Hawkins and J. F.
Montgomery attended the meeting of
Shriners In Columbia Wednesday, the
last three gentlemen being among the
candidaten who were "sworn in" Fri-
(lay night.
James Kennedy and family, of Wil-

Istton, and Mirs. Mlurray Williams, of
Virginia, and Mrs. J. 1. Murray, of
Charleston, have been visiting .\lr. and
31rs. ). P,. Barnett for the past, few
days. They motored to Greenville last
Wedneaday to visit Lieut. ). 1". lar-
ne[! at Camp Sevier.

\r. and .i\rs. John Y. (arlin ,ton
arrived in the city Friday from Okla-
homna City to sp(end some 1111te with
.\drs. Rosa 1. Caine and MIrs. R'obo
Carlington. .irs. Caine now has with
her all of her children and grandelil
dron, Mr. Marl Caine also having re-
turned from Callden .inday.

.. Roy Stone, of Greeii'le. is spend-
Ing this week in Laurens relieving Ir.
.mard, of the Carolina Insurance Com-
;ity, who has been called to Phila-
delphia in consultation over his regi.-
tratio'1 'tapers. Mr. Izard, who Is it
native of Russia, made an error in
comAputling his age whenl he registered
for service last year and It in poss1-
ble that he( will be given his discharge
from Ilhe lint of registraits .because of
being Over tile age limit.

M.\rs. A. i-I. Sanders, Haskell Sanders,
Jr., and lisses Lola and Josie Ander-
son have been staying for a few days
in Spartanburg at tle homne of Judge
and .M\rs. Johnson wi ile the latter were
in .\liwaukee visiting tiheir son, J. T.
Johnson, Jr., who is In the revenue
service of the government. .\Mrs. Sani-
over' and son will retulrn t oday; hilt
the M\lis'es Anders5on are exP ted to
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remain in 1artanbuirg for several
weeks.,

Air. Albert Teague arrived in the
city SatUrday to spend several days
with his mother, Mrs. Dess Teague,
who :uffered a fractured limb whlic
visiting relatives'near Atlanta several
weeks ago. lie found his mother rest-
Ing well, but she has not yet shonvil
any considerable improvement. .\Mr.
Teague came home suffering fron
slight injuries to one of his legs due
to an.automobile accident In which he
was striuck by a driver who had lost
control of his car. The injury in
slight, however, and he expects to le
well in a few dayr.

Mrs. W. I,. liovd left la't week for
Atlanta to spend somie tite with Mir.
and Mrs. Sam Talley.

Mr. and Mirs. Roy Martin. of Andrr-
soin, spent last week in the city with
relatives.

Mr's. L. V. Machlen. of Gr enville. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. it. Gilke-
son, this week.

Mi'. II. T. Converse, district agent of
the lDairy Extension divirion of tlie
Agricultural Department at Washing-
ton, has recently lloved to L.atu'ens
and is now occupoyint; Ile Tucker
house oin South IHarper sitreet. \Ir.
Converse has taken uip iW r(dd'm-
here on account of its central1-1 loca.ioin
and honte facilitie.

Mr. 11. C. CriU:1, who is in the insur-
ance business in.Anderson, Spet the
week-end In Ihe city with his family.

Mir. W. Ii. Iough has returned to his
duiies at Fir nina's jewe!ry s-tore a.-
ter spending s'ver. i w eel in .19-,
mountains of North (arolina regain-
ing siome of his lost strengvth due to
close appli'cao'.!( to work of ;he past

few mlnths. ils friends will be glad
to learn Ihat he feels very touch im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. P". M. esc. Miss
Maiidie M.\ae Jerse and her gust, Miss
Rosebud Bailey, of Atianta. spent ti: e
week-end in 'Spartanbua wlii h1 friends.

Mirs. P'. L. Damon, of "eaufl'ort, and
Master Walter 1) imon. of "orence, are

visiting Mir. and Mrs. C. II. Gaw:(tie.

Mr. Din Expresses ills Thanks.
Mr. N. I. Dial rcturned to the city

Saturday evening after haviniig been
out of the city most of the week pro-
moting his candidaev for the 'niteld
R!ates senate. Before leaving for \an-.
iing Monday imorning, hv esked that
he people of the city and toiy

who met in tlie couirt house We -

(lay afternoon and gave himl) Irlii (Iin-
dorselieit, acept h is I. siniecrest
t1anks for their Interest. * lie said

that the action taken there gave himt
a great deal of encouragement inl his

'ace and he hoped Io meri t hie confi-
dence expressed in him there.
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Fhag Serlec at Popar Spings.
The members of the Woman's Ilis-

rionary Society of .Poplar "Springs
Chur< h1 will present a service flag to
the ciurch on the third Sunday in
J.uly. Ap'iropriate exercises will be
renderCd by several imembliers of the
Sunday school, followed by aln ad-
dress by proiminent speakers. The ser-
vices begin at 10:30 a. m. Families
having sons in the services are urged
to be present to participate in (lie ex-
ercises and tie public is cordially in-,I
vited to attend.

ainn Party at Dials.
'he spacious lawn of .\Mr. .on Cur'--y, of Dials will be the scene or a

pleasant affair next Satitrday eveninI.
July 20th, when Mr. and Mrs. Curry
will enterlaini IIe publIc at large wilt-
a lawn par'. All in .earch of an ev-
(lii;:., of leaure, ":h11 younga and old,
are iivited to attend anld enjoy the
0:cosioll. Refresh1mients will he fsold
uniider the auspices of the fled Cross,
the proceeds going to swell Ale fii nil3;
t :ItIre flally Iil'ing o1r1 Loy,; "over
there" and "over here".
E utel(ainimieti for ('olored )'Paffees.
The ladies andI friends Of the Red

Cross will fui'rlich refreshlmeits in 1-biasvuietil o Ilet itel A. M. 1.. churiich
on Thlursday nigh t INxt a: 9:00 o'clo<Tfor the draftves( lroughou t Ile coun11-
ty who ar I > re'ort for mitary scm'-
vlee Friday morning n1Xt.

lA'eryo(ly is iniv ite(1 to (Om0(- outand help makco it pleasant for the bo'y.that is--lby givinmg of' your mecals.
is earnestiiy desilred that ever man
answering his country's call will feelhimself heartily welcome.

Thos. Sander!;.
1 hairman Colored ra nheli.

.Con' forget t) vone to us for yo I,Fi i aris, .ar Tops, and ulbbls.

FINAL SE'T"L EENIITake notice that on the 10th day ofAugust, 1912, 1 will render a fIlnal a-
Counit of I, actsnd doin s as Ad-minisitrator of the es.tale of 1). A. Mar-tinl, (eceased, in the office of the .1 udgoof Probate of Laurens Covaty. at i s
O clock. a. i.. the sae d11 willapply for a 1ina1:i d hicharge froin m11)trust as admitiirator.
Any persoln illeht ed to mr4eestate:is not1lled and reuitirel to make pay-ment on tha. date; and all personlshaving claims against said estate willpriesen them on ol' before said (late,'hily p roven or be forever barred.

.1. W. MAkTIN,

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
I stores vitalitr nd energy by purifying and en.

hing tlie bxxi. You cain soon feel its Strength-nin;. Invigorerting -:ffect. Price 60c.
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la2$ 00 Sprlinlg Silk Dr'ess<
at

15.00 to. $1'7.50 Silk D
close at..~...

Summner Millinery S
A Few Pattern Hats Left

at a Great Sacrifi
$18.00 to $20.00 Hats at.

I10 00 to $12 00 Hats at
7'.00 to $8.00 H-ats at

and
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Porch Rockers
Solid Oak Large Size

Double Cane Seats

$2.50
Also a Full Line of

OLD HICKORY ROCKERS
TABLES and SWINGS

S.M.&E H.Wilkes&Co.
*AL

SPECI.lS

Wear Decpartment
educec White Skirts 'Reduced
e Dre.--es $2 50 Wash Skirts at: $2.S9$ 2.50 Was Skirts a: 1.2

e Dhvss 1

-8 .t1.29 Wash Skirts at .99
S, to el m -- - - - - -

141.99 Silk Shirt Waists Reduced
res;ses, to $.0ad8.50O rgteW Li,

to1l1.9t9.9
acrificed 40 ass ls t. -.29
to be Sold 35 Vh,~ ocoea .0~

.9.99

5.00Bysan S5. tReuedtass
4o.50Waishoclos a $1.9

6-E Boys'$.0Wash Suits Reduced6
1.99 Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits at .1.
2.99 Boy s' $1.25 Wash Suits at .99

LAURENS. S. C.


